Murlpirrmarra Connection
2014 Wiluna Darlka Carnival
Men's Football & Women's
Basketball Competitions
October 6th to October 8th , 2014
Venue: Wiluna, WA

Welcome:
The 2014 Wiluna Darlka Men's Football and Women's Basketball Carnivals were conducted in Wiluna on
Monday the 6th, Tuesday the 7th and Wednesday the 8th of October. This event is Wiluna’s largest annual
adult sporting event and brought the Wiluna community and its nearby neighbours together. Local Wiluna
based teams comprising of Windidda, Kutkabubba & Bondini Reserve came up against travelling teams in
Mt Magnet and Leonora.
The men's football carnival started promptly on Monday mid-morning after each team registered and
nominated there team for the event. A round robin format was executed, allowing each team to play each
other once and from this determining the semi finalist’s and grand final teams. A similar format was
implemented for the women's basketball.

The Wiluna football oval was in good condition and the Darlka Carnival allowed the Shire of Wiluna to show
case and utilise its new pavilion for the very first time.
Each competing team was responsible for the officiating of the next game, thus supplying two goal umpires,
two central umpire and two boundary umpires. This structure worked well throughout the carnival with
three matches played Monday, four Tuesday and three played Wednesday which included the grand final.

PURPOSE

Pictured above are the five teams who competed for the Wiluna Memorial Trophy.
Top left: Jackman Blues, from Bondini Reserve, Centre: Mt Magnet Bombers, Top
right: Kutkububba Dockers, Bottom right: Windidda Saints, Bottom left: Leonora

PURPOSE

After the round robin matches had concluded, the semi finalist teams in the Jackman Blues v Kutkabubba
and Windidda v Mt Magnet played Wednesday morning with Kutkabubba winning by 3 goals and Mt
Magnet winning by 5 goals to book there places in the grand final Wednesday afternoon.
Mt Magnet had defeated Kutkabubba by 44 points in there earlier encounter and subsequently went on to
win again by 28 points and take the premiership. Best on field for the grand final was Gary Scott from Mt
Magnet who played exceptional. Congratulations to all.

PURPOSE

The Mt Magnet bombers celebrated hard after receiving the Wiluna Memorial Trophy from Basil and Briohny
Jackman, and a big thankyou to my mates pictured in Kheshaun Gilbert, Khenique Williams, Darren and Durias
Jackman for helping with the big 5 hour clean up on Thursday after the event.

PURPOSE

The women's basketball competition was fiercely competitive with five teams also trying hard to take the title.
Kutkabubba, Windidda, Wiluna town and Bondini came up against each other with the travelling team in Mt
Magnet-Leonora joining forces. Matches were played throughout the day mirroring the men's football matches
and several games were played in the cool of the evening.

PURPOSE

The combined Mt Magnet-Leonora team came out victorious in the end, and are seen here being presented
with there premiership medallions and memorial trophy by Wiluna Shire Councillors Clinton Farmer and
Stacey Petterson.
Congratulations.

Thankyou to our Valued Partners & Event Supporters
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